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SIZZLING BUY FOR THE 4T- H-

Friday, Feature

For the 4th

ONNil, Ulonien's

FLI E Sailcloth
SHORT SLACKS

5 (

for

NEED NO IRONING!
Sizes 22-3- 2'aVAT DYED COL03S!

'
It's sportswear time again and
Penney's starts the season off
with a special buy of these

COOLxAS A SUr.V.IER DREEZE!
T3

: ,

fr famous quality sailcloth short
slacks. Fashion right style forSUPERBLY TAILORED !
women. .Assorted colors -

SECOND FLOOR
'-

u ., The ideal shirt for ennnner kranpag, a teiv
rifi Penney valoe. Marvelomlr cool, 1ib
WMhable, 100 woven ftylon pEaae that

i .xaerer aeedi ironing. Short, widespread eol
la for the new, modern look. Stock up m&w ,

!m (nm PexmejY large assortment of wonder- - .

t fol ahadea, Siae. SM-L-X-L. ?

MAIN FLOOR

Wonff Wrinkle
Suits En route!SIZES

m immtfMIilEOIIQf
JACK! FAEJULOUS, FABULOUS VALUE!

; AO" Long
SEComfortable, light weight sum-- ;

mer slacks coot oh evert the
hottest days. Vat dyed for com--

'plete.washability. Pennes "has
them in .assorted neat splash.
weave patterns. Available in
blues, tans in sizes from 29 y

. $6SO'long
Full rd Sweep .

Whirling yards of cotton that love the
tub . . . best of all, no ironing. Each
skirt is a panorama of the most bril-
liant colors imaginable, with contrast-ric- k

rack or braid. 22 to 28. ..

.
- . SECOND. FLOOR

A portable closet! Holds 6 suits, hangs full length by special
hook you attach to car window. Folds double for easy
carrying on plane, train! Doubles at a storage bag, toot Has
water-repelle- nt rubberized back, easy-ridin- g zipper. .

L2 Sizes
22 U 28

through 42 already , cuffed.- - Get
several nowl Won't shrink-mor- e

than 1. ' .,, . MAIN FLOOR
MAIN FLOOR

FABULOUS FRIDAY FEATURE!Friday Feature
For the 4th ... '

COLORFUL, RELAXING

RUDDER-SOLE- D SAIJDALS mW5 PLAID BUHHB : y ca.
Sizes 32-3- 8 MAIN FLOORColor combinations to go with

every outf itl . Elastic - instep ' :

strap, cork platforms, ribbed
rubber soles, and washability ; n' make these- - an excellent Pen Sizes

4 to 9ney buyl Sanitized for cleaner, -

LiVj u-
-Multicolor

Stripes rUJ
better wearl This group in-- J

eludes 'all , women's Canvas
Sandals of type shown.

'
f t f 'K

BASEMENT MEZZANINE

DENIER!60 GAUGE, 15

FABULOUS FRIDAY FEATURE! PERFECT QUALITY !

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!titmm sums- -

Exceptional value! See how you
save! Here, a terrific buy in

l aheer, perfect quality nylons
with the' drama of dark teams.
Hurry in! Stock up! Choose
Jubilee, a rich' neutral shade.

New window decor! Blinds give
privacy, cut sun glare, Jet in re-

freshing air: Complete with brass
pulleys, white cord, hooks, cleats,
ready to put- - upl Can 4 even ,be -

sizes.'- - ' rpainted. Topular

8 to 11.

MAIN, FLOOR

6'x6';, 1.7- 5- 8'x6r.l2.50-10'x6'.3.- 00
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